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Sons of God and The Power of Agreement
Introduction: It is time for the church to rise in power as never before. The earth itself is crying
out for the Sons of God to be revealed.
Sons of God
Romans 8:19-22 (NET)
19 For the creation eagerly waits for the revelation of the sons of God.
20 For the creation was subjected to futility – not willingly but because of God who
subjected it – in hope
21 that the creation itself will also be set free from the bondage of decay into the glorious
freedom of God’s children.
22 For we know that the whole creation groans and suffers together until now.
V.19) “the creation eagerly waits for the revelation of the sons of God”
Revelation (602) apokalupsis
1. Laying bear, making naked
2. A disclosure of truth, instruction (see: Futility, 1. Below)
3. Manifestation, appearance
v. 20) The “creation was subject to futility”
Creation- everything created
Subjected- To be placed under; to obey
Futility (3153) mataiotes
1. What is devoid of truth and appropriateness
2. Perverseness, depravity
3. Frailty, want of vigor
Creation is waiting eagerly for the Revelation of the Sons of God. This is a twofold truth.
1. Creation is waiting for the Sons of God to reveal who they are by stepping into their
God-given roles and positions of power and authority.
2. Creation is waiting for the Sons of God to release the Revelation needed to bring it out
of its corruption.
Note: Both go together. Once the Sons of God are revealed because they rise up and take their
rightful place, these Sons of God will release Revelation Power through their declarations,
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proclamations, Prayers and Prophecies. These Declared Revelations of Truth will be the Power
needed, released through the Sons of God, that will bring the Creation out of its corruption and
decay.
Question: The above passage (Romans 8:19-22) shows that it is the Sons of God (believers in
Jesus) who will bring Creation out of its corruption. Why would God use us to do this? Why
would Jesus do it?
Proverbs 29:18 (AMP)
Where there is no vision [no redemptive revelation of God], the people perish; but he
who keeps the law [of God, which includes that of man]--blessed (happy, fortunate, and
enviable) is he.
Not only does Revelation from God give people direction and life, but all creation will have
direction and life when the Sons of God are revealed and give their Revelation. When the Sons
of God are Revealed and release Revelation Creation (the Earth) will respond and great change
will take place before our eyes.
Question: In this verse we are told, “Where there is no vision [no redemptive revelation of
God], the people perish” emphasizing vision and revelation. This verse goes on to say, “blessed
(happy, fortunate and enviable)” are those who “keep the law” (Torah). Please explain the
relationship between Vision (redemptive revelation) and the Law (Torah). Why is this
understanding so important?
The Power of Agreement
Matthew 18:18-20
18 "Assuredly, I say to you, whatever you bind on earth will be bound in heaven, and
whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven.
19 "Again I say to you that if two of you agree on earth concerning anything that they ask,
it will be done for them by My Father in heaven.
20 For where two or three are gathered together in My name, I am there in the midst of
them."
Verse 18, a better translation: Assuredly, I say to you, whatever you bind on earth has already
been bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth has already been loosed in heaven.
My paraphrase for understanding: Assuredly, I say to you, find out what has been bound in
heaven, then bind it in the earth, and find out what has been loosed in heaven then loose it in
the earth.
Notice all of this begins with understanding what heaven is like- what heaven allows and what
heaven rejects. This information is revealed to the Sons of God, then through the Sons of God.
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Son of God= one who has been entrusted with the Family Business (the business of God;
business of heaven).
When we are in agreement on earth with heavens revelation, THE Son of God is in our midst.
His Power and Authority becomes our Power and Authority.
Question: We know Jesus is The Son of God. Is it strange that you and I can achieve that same
position and title? What must take place before you can be a full Son of God?
Conclusion: The Restoration of ALL Things
Acts 3:18-21
18 But those things which God foretold by the mouth of all His prophets, that the Christ
would suffer, He has thus fulfilled.
19 Repent therefore and be converted, that your sins may be blotted out, so that times
of refreshing may come from the presence of the Lord,
20 and that He may send Jesus Christ, who was preached to you before,
21 whom heaven must receive until the times of restoration of all things, which God has
spoken by the mouth of all His holy prophets since the world began.
It is interesting, this passage begins with the Prophets (v.18) and ends with the Prophets (v.21).
It is time for the True Prophets of today to Rise Up and Prophesy the Word and Will of the LordIt is time for the Sons of God to Rise Up and bring Creation out of its corruption!
Question: When you understand what the Bible actually says about you, who you are and what
you are to accomplish, it is clear to see we are not at the end of all things.
What are you to accomplish in your lifetime that will bring about great change in the earth?
Please be as specific as possible.
What is your part of bringing about the “restoration of all things”?
Very Important: Write out a Prophetic Declaration to be spoken over Creation, bringing it out of
its corruption.
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